Health, one of the fundamental human rights, should be eligible and attainable and it should be provided equal to everybody. Advances in the field of medicine and technology today may sometimes cause the line between life and death to become uncertain in health field. Also, along with some value problems the importance of ethic in working life has increased gradually. Ethic is a department of philosophy which investigates the quality and fundamentals of values underlying the relations between people and it is to examine good or bad or right or wrong morally. It leads to what should or should not be do in professional works and presents the necessary moral values so that science and technology do not damage the society.The concept of ethic has a different importance for operating room nursery as well as in all fields of nursery. Operating rooms are the areas where patients expose to a significant attempt like surgery. They are stressful atmospheres that patients are unconscious due to anaesthesia, there are many technological devices around, a multidisciplinar team works together, there are life-threatening situations and the events that require to make fast decisions happen very often in this process. In addition, they are the places where harmful risks such as encountering of patients with injury, infection and tocsic materials are high. Because of all of these features, operating room nurses may often experience ethical problems. Eventually, nurses who are important members of health teams often encounter with the situations that require to make decisions due to their expanding roles and responsibilities, continuous communication with patients and team and busy working conditions. Nurses have to decide according to ethical principles and take the responsibility of these decisions. Thus, ethical sensitivity has to be developed in risky environments where ethical problems are often experienced such as operating rooms. In this context, educators in undergraduate education should effort to bring basic ethical principles to nursery students, to make the importance of ethic in professional work to be understood and to develop ethical sensitivity. Nurse administrators also should reinforce this development in post-graduate process. Importance of ethic for operating room nurses, study results for frequently encountered ethical problems and operating room nursery in terms of general ethical principles are presented in this collection.
Introduction
Nurses deal with special issues related to people's lives, past, behaviors, health and illnesses directly in relation to their profession. Nurses who are highly close to special and personal information of human beings often encounter with the situations that require to make decisions in their working life. Nurses who are always in contact with patients in healthcare sector and the main employees of care and treatment should make their decisions in accordance with ethical principles (Utlu, 2016) .
Concept of ethic has a separate importance for operating room nurses. Operating rooms are the areas where patients expose to a significant attempt like surgery. They are stressful atmospheres that there are many technological devices around, a multidisciplinary team works together, there are lifethreatening situations and the events that require to make fast decisions happen very often (Aslan & Ozturk, 2011; Yavuz & Kaymakci, 2015) . In addition, they are the places where harmful risks such as encountering of patients with injury, infection and toxsic materials are high. Because all of these features operating room nurses may often experience ethical problems (Karaoz, 2000) . In this process the fact that patients are unconscious due to anaesthesia and dependent in all life activities and could not make their own decisions features the patient-advocate role of operating room nurses and makes the operating room nurses to make decisions in accordance with ethical principles more important (Uzun, 2003; Aslan et al., 2003; MacDonald, 2007; Lindwall & Von Post, 2008; Utlu, 2016) .
Ethical problems in operating rooms are various. In conducted studies it was determined that most frequently experienced ethical problems in operating rooms were;

Observers in the operating room without the patient's permission 
The problems in patient-doctor relations (Karaoz, 2000; Aslan et al., 2003; Cerit, 2010; Elcigil et al., 2011; Chandrakantan & Saunders, 2016; Utlu, 2016; Shapshay & Healy, 2016) . As supported by research results, ethical problems experienced by nurses in operating rooms are observed to be multi dimensional such as patients especially, nurses, doctors and resource usage in operating rooms. Ethical problems should be utilized so that operating nurses can analyze complex ethical problems and make correct decisions (Karaoz, 2000; THD, 2009; Karadakovan & Aslan, 2010; Pope, Hough & Chase, 2016; Shapshay & Healy; 2016; AORN, 2015) .
Operating Room Nursery in Accordance with General Ethical Principles

Principle of utility/ no harm
Intraoperative phase of the surgical procedure is a period in which patients are most susceptible to physical and mental trauma, infection, and are totally dependent on the surgical team for protection (Karaoz, 2000) . Surgical procedures are not only beneficial to the patient but also pose a risk of causing many complications. Patients under the effect of anaesthesia throughout the intraoperative process are face to face to various threats such as falling, pressure sore occurance, exposure to infection, ambustions, electric shocks, exposure to tocsic gases and radiation, surgical stress, latex allergy, forgetting a foreign body and surgical procedure on wrong side. Towards these threats by considering the principle of utility and no harm, operating nurses should;

Support the principle of patient-advocate role and utility  Ensure patients to have a safe surgical procedure by providing appropriate operating room conditions
Observe all activities about anaesthesic and surgical procedures carefully and take the precuations for the needs
Ensure the patients to be properly identified and not to be alone in order to prevent them from trauma by falling  Take precautions about pressure sore for the patients to remain still during the operation and use the supportive materials for risky parts
Monitor the whole team concerning acting in accordance with aseptical principles and intervene if necessary
Provide entire and safe patient care  Take in inventory for preventing forgotten foreign bodies  Take the necessary precautions for wrong side surgery (Karaoz, 2000; THD, 2009; Pope, Hough & Chase, 2016; AORN, 2015) .
Principle of autonomy / respect to individuals
Ethical problems in operating rooms related to the principle of autonomy are that informed consent of the patients is not fully performed and they are included in the research without their permissions. It is one of the most frequent problems that information, blood values, surgical information and images of patients are used in scientific researches without the their permission. For this issue by considering the principle of autonomy-respect to individual, nurses should;

Ensure to have doctors or authorized researchers get the informed consent of patients before the study gets started and the use of patient information for the research
Protect the patients' rights as the research subject  Ensure patients' privacy during the data collection  Determine that patients approve the surgical treatment after they are informed about it and they comprehend it
Give the opportunity to express the feelings, thoughts and questions of the patients and communicate with the surgeon in order to make the subject open for information deficiency and misunderstanding before surgery.
The fact that surgical precedure is performed by another surgeon apart from the allowed one is also against the nature of informed consent and it is conficted with the principle of loyalty (Karaoz, 2000; Karadakovan & Aslan, 2010; Pope, Hough & Chase, 2016; AORN, 2015; Shapshay & Healy; 2016) .
Principle of justice and equality
In operating rooms there may be resource shortage in terms of human and material. They can be the use a certain material by two surgeons at the same time, the need for another material urgently in another operating room while one of them is used, failure of nurse shortage to perform safe care practices, etc. For this issue by considering the principle of justice and equality, nurses should;

Inform the doctor about the materials that they do not have or they have limited in number before the operation  Make material requests on time  Check out the stock status of the special materials that the department is responsible for regularly  Not discriminate on race, language, religion, age, gender, belief, social and economic situation, political opinion
Provide fair distribution of time, labor and all resources while doing services  Administrator nurses should plan adequate number of nurses in the operating rooms (Karaoz, 2000; THD, 2009; AORN, 2015) .
Principle of privacy and secrecy
Within the principle of privacy and secrecy in operating room atmosphere there are some various situations such as intimacy of patients and privacy of patient information, observation and recording of operating room for training, operation of HIV-positive patients.
"Failure to ensure physical intimacy (privacy) of patients during the procedures in operating rooms"
It disturbs the patients that body of patients are seen unnecessarily without paying attention during the procedures such as anaesthesic procedures, catheter applications, surgical staining and cleaning, taking the patient to the operating table from the cradle, tourniquet applications, cortical gluing and necessary positioning for surgery. In addition, patients under the influence of anesthesia during the surgical procedure are insufficient to protect their privacy. Operating rooms are also crowded places where a multidisciplinary team works together. For this issue by considering the principle of privacy, operating room nurses should;

Warn the team about the intimacy of the patient when necessary  Be sensitive about the protection of privacy during the procedures to patient and pay attention to be seen only the area of procedure
Cooperate with the management about the supply of operating room aprons according to the types of surgery
Limit the number of personnel in operating rooms  Ensure the door of operating room to be kept close  Care for the protection of intimacy during the transfer of patients  Keep and maintain the respect for the dead person  Check whether it is permitted or not by the patient if an observer will be in operation for training  Take the necessary precautions to fulfill the procedures in a short time  Raise attention by hanging plates as "male patient" or "female patient" at the door of the operating room
Pay attention the cleaning team to be called as soon as the operation finishes (Karaoz, 2000; THD, 2009; Karadakovan & Aslan, 2010; AORN, 2015) .
"Failure to ensure the privacy of patient information"
The data about patients are kept in computers in hospital atmosphere together with the developments in technology. This method, which facilitates access to the information about patients for healthcare workers, also makes it difficult to protect private information of the patients through seeing the data by everyone easily. For this issue by considering the principle of privacy, operating room nurses should;

Access to personal information only for patient care  Shut down the patient records and be careful to log off in order to save the patient information when the computer is left unattended
Follow the institutional policies concerning electronic information documentation and storage  Be aware of privacy and security regulations and behave in accordance with them  Ensure only the relevant personnels to access the patient records and information
Any information about the patient should not be discussed in public and this information should include the necessary information for care. Audial privacy should be provided for the patient and personnel speakings (Karaoz, 2000; THD, 2009; Karadakovan & Aslan, 2010; AORN, 2015) .
"Presence of people in operating rooms for the purpose of training, video recording of the operation"
A situation that is frequently experienced in the operating rooms and is treated like a normal situation is the presence of observers for the purpose of training during the operation and the video or photo recording of the surgery for again the purpose of training and these are threats to the principle of privacy. For this issue by considering the principle of privacy, operating room nurses should provide to get the patients' permission before operation for situations such as the participation of students or observers in operation room, video and photo recording of the operation (Karaoz, 2000; THD, 2009; Karadakovan & Aslan, 2010; AORN, 2015) .
"Surgical procedures of HIV-positive patients"
Knowing the HIV-positive patients by the surgical team can cause discriminations in the treatment and care of patients. For this issue by considering the principle of privacy, operating room nurses should;

According to the ethical code of the American Nurses Association, the nurse who knows the patient is HIV-positive should keep this information to protect the patient privacy and care discrimination. Having this information should not affect the level of care in surgery. Because this also conflicts with the principle of justice.
It is indicated that it is not necessary to say the surgical team that the patient is HIV-positive and to apply universal protection methods and to ensure the isolation of body products (Karaoz, 2000; THD, 2009; Karadakovan & Aslan, 2010; AORN, 2015) .
